
Auctioneer’s Note: Many more items not listed. Sure to be some surprises at sale time. Numerous items will show 
up until the auction unadvertised! Come spend a day at the auction and see what else we find.

TERMS: Cash or good check sale day. No items removed until settled for. 
Not responsible for injury or theft. All merchandise purchased as is, where is. 

Announcements sale day take precedence over all printed matter.

SAT., MARCH 23, 2024

2003 Volkswagen Beetle car, 129,000
   miles, turbo, auto
1992 White GMC Volvo WIA64TTES
   semi, sleeper, 10 spd., Detroit 60
2011 Freightliner Cascadia 125 semi,
   sleeper, 1105946 miles, 12 speed
   auto
1978 International semi, daycab, 
   325 caterpillar
1985 Chamberlain grain hopper
   trailer, aluminum
2004 Chevrolet 2500HD, LS 200,000
   miles, fresh rebuilt auto transmission,
   6.0 gas, crew cab, long box, cloth,
   power windows/locks, red, clean, 4x4
2003 Chevrolet 1/2 ton pickup,
   2 wd, long box, auto, V6, cloth,
   clean unit
2013 Chevrolet 2500 reg. cab, flatbed,
   Duramax diesel, 4x4, auto, 202,000
   miles, work truck
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10:00 A.M. CDT SHARP -  LUNCH & RESTROOMS AVAILABLE

805 York Drive - Cozad, NE
In lot south of Cobblestone Inn Motel along I-80

 Follow Auction Signs

Sale Order: 10:00 a.m. selling on miscellaneous,
possibility of two rings, then 12:00 Internet

equipment 1 ring.
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Items must be removed by March 27
$50 per day fee will be charged on large items and all 
small items will be hauled to the iron after March 27

LOADERS AVAILABLE until
Tuesday, March 26 ONLY!!!

Trucks, Trailers, Vehicles

11th Annual Consignment 

Click onto messersmithauction.com for more pictures and full listing.

1984 Chevrolet 1 ton, dually 4 x 4,
   6.2 diesel, auto, 52,679 actual
   miles, dump box, government
   surplus
1999 Ford F250 crew cab, v10, auto,
   176,075 miles, 4x4, cloth, 5th
   wheel ball, running boards
2001 Chevrolet Tahoe leather,
   4x4, 180,000 miles
2021 Karavan 6x12 utility trailer,
   rear ramp
2020 PJ 12’ dump trailer, bumper
  pull
7x13’ utility trailer with ramps
   tandem axle
Elite 24’ x 8’ new tandem 7k lb.
   axles, new tires, fold over ramps,
   gooseneck
Belly dump trailer

60 - Free stand panels 24’
100 - 6 bar 1 1/4” continuous
   fence panels
2 - New 20’ 1 trip storage
   containers 8’ 6” tall
3 - New 40’ 1 trip storage
   containers with doors on 1
   end and along the side high
   cube
Lowe hyd. skid steer posthole
   digger, new
New - Stout 72” brush grapple,
   72” rock grapple, 84” brush
   grapple for skid steers
4 - New Steelman 10’ work
   benches with drawers
4 - New Steelman 7’ work
   benches with drawers
New steelman 7’ work bench
   tool cabinet
2 - New steelman 10’ tool 
   cabinet, 6’ tall
1000 new safety cones
15 - New 5/16” ratchet binders,
   15 - new 3/8” ratchet binders
30 - New 20’ 5/16” chains, 
    30 - new 3/8” 20’ chains
3 - New portable toilets,
   1-double, 2 singles, 110v elec.
Several new skid steer
   attachments from 10-mowers,
   1 - posthole diggers, 8-iron
   bins, 19-pallet forks
12 - Receiver hitch plates
   (all sizes)
960’ metal yard fence, 10’ 10
   sections, bundles of 240
8 - New AGT LRT23 gas skid
   steers, stand up & ride on
5 - New AGT H13R gas
   excavators, with cabs
4 - New AGT gas excavators,
   with canopies
18.4x38 axle mount duals
   5” spacers

Assorted irrigation fittings &
   valves
1998 Walker MCGHS mower
   16 hp, 1902 hours, 42”, bagger
Hustler Raptor 42”, Kawasaki
   21.5 hp
Husqvarna YTH18542 riding
   mower 18.5 hp, 42” deck, 
   bagger, clean
Tecumseh 5 h.p. gas generator
Campbell Hausfeld air
   compressor
Shop vacs, Air bubble
Air hoses, Ladders
Lincoln 110v wire welder
DeWalt 20v weed eater
Battery charger - Ext. cords
Jumper cables - Car ramps
Lawn mower jack
Hoses, sprinklers, gardening
   supplies
Propane camp stove
Assorted coolers, Big shop fan
Assorted hand & power tools
Assorted new Bulldog jacks,
   receiver hitch ball mounts,
   assorted sizes, balls (assorted
   sizes)
2 - Enclosed topper units, pickup
   cab height
3 - 12x12 horse stalls, all hooked
   together
2 - 12’ and a 16’ steel truck 
   cooler box for dry storage
Portable cement mixer
Single stage 60 gal. gas powered
   air compressor
Upright 60 gal. air compressor,
   Campbell Hausfeld, 240v,
   1 ph, 5 hp
Diesel space heater
Calf cradle - Hay feeder
Pickup box trailer

Tractors, Payloader
Skid Steer & Farm Equipment

Farmall 560 diesel, TA, wide front,
   2 pt., hyds., Farmhand F11
   black stripe loader 8’ bucket, clean
John Deere 566 round baler 5677
   bales, net wrap, extra clean
6R36 rolling cultivator
1967 John Deere 4020 gas,
   powershift, fenders, rear wheel
   weights, less than 50 hours on
   complete overhaul, good tinwork,
   good rear rubber. SN 160568R
Schaben 1000 gal. nurse tank
  trailer, clean
J & M 750 grain cart
Bearcat 12’ roller packer
8” x 71’ 220 v auger
4 - Duolift 1000 gal. anhydrous
   ammonia tank wagons
2 - John Deere 400 grain carts, new
   flighting, extra clean, always
   shedded
12 row 36 rolling cultivator, folding
   bar
Kelderman 10 wheel hay rake
Bearcat 12’ roller packer
J.D. 3970 silage chopper, spout ext.
   2R36 head, hay cut head, hay
   pickup head
Kelly Ryan feed mixer wagon, scales
Soilmover hydraulic HC scraper, 6 yd
3 pt. wheel rake
Schaben 650 pull type sprayer 80’
   booms, greenstar, dicamba
   nozzles, good

Pre-bid and live internet bidding available on major items,
 go to www.equipmentfacts/messersmith.com

Must register at least 24 hours in advance.

Taking Consignments Until Friday, March 22
So There Will Be Additional Items Not Advertised

Vermeer ZR5 1200 self propelled
   baler, Z605N baler, 702 hours,
   21,223 bales, field ready, always
   shedded, clean
2002 John Deere 1720 12 row 36”
   stack fold planter, maxemerge plus,
   eset precision meters, hyd. meter
   drives, spring down pressure, yetter
   row cleaners, 1.5 bu boxes and
   insecticide boxes, bullseye seed tubes,
   1 season on rubber gauge wheels,
   chains, top parallel bars and bushings,
   Keaton seed firmers, always shedded,
   clean and field ready
ADS 2 box seed tender
Farm King 2400 double bale wagon,
   tandem dual axles, clean
Case 621B payloader 4337 actual hours,
   AVS quick coupler, 20.5x25 tires 50%,
   third valve, will have a new grapple on
   it by sale day, 5.9 cummins motor, city
   surplus loader
2004 Cat 246 skid steer, diesel, 2165
   hrs., cat bucket, light bar, 12v, heater,
   open rops, tires 85%
John Deere 4440 powershift, tach shows
   4282 hrs., 2 hyd., 3 pt. quick hitch, 
   20.8x38 duals, spacers, interior rough,
   runs good. SN 017158R
John Deere 4010 wide front, diesel, 3 pt.
   no third link, 18.4x38 rears 85%, rear
   wheel weights, 1 hyd.
Case ground drive manure spreader,
   wood floor

Phone: 308-325-7083 or 308-784-5333  -  Eric Fenner 308-529-1988 - Matt Springer 308-340-4481
Cozad, Nebraska - www.messersmithauction.com


